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E LOST ON THE LAKES

Fire Aided the Fierce Winter Storm-

in Destruction to Ships and

Their Crews

Cleveland 0 Dec 11Seven lives
nd three ships are known to have

jieen lost a car ferry with n big crew-
n board Is missing and twelve other
en are believed to have been lost as-

h suit of the damage wrought
>vr1fls section of the Great Lakes
v the fierce winter storm which Is

sweeping out of the northwest News
I of fresh damage Is constantly being
jeeelved

Lake men have practically given up
fill hope for the lives of Captain Bell
and the twelve men of the steamer

larion which was destroyed by fire
iff Peedee Point Thursday They left
the vessel In the life boat when the
rdd > ing storm was at its height The
xposure In the Icy spray and the

whirling snow In the high seals that
are running would alone probably
result in their death even if their
craft keeps afloat beneath them

A big car ferry employing a large
crow Is reported missing It Is now
fortytIght hours overdue and It Is-

bClhvCd that it was wrecked in the
great storm which Is still prevailing
Three vessels are known to have gone
down before Its fury and at least
seven lives have been lost

t A THRILLING RESCUE

How Bert R Lean of Cheny Wash
was saved from a frightful death Is
a story to thrill the world UA hard
cold he writes brought on a des ¬

perate lung trouble thaUbaffled an ex
pert doctor here hen I paid 10 to
J15 a visit to t lung specialist in
Spokane who did not help me Then
1 went to California but without ben-
efit

¬

At last vMe Dr Kings New
Discovery which completely cured me
and now I am as w 1 as ever For
lung trouble bronchitis coughs and
colds asthma croup and whooping
cough Its supreme 50c and 1 Trial
bottle free Guaranteed by all drug ¬

gists

TRAINED NURSES TESTIMONY

Against Mrs Wardlaw Suspected of
the Murder of her Niece Mrs

Ocey Snead
New York Dec 11 = Just how far-
e police authorities of New Jersey
jvc gone In patching tojytther the
ts that go to make up the case
Inst Miss Virginia Wardlaw who
locked up In the Essex q > unty Jail

fii the charge of having murdered
ier nloce Mrs Ocey W M Snead in
Enst Orange for thi salo of hf In-

surance they are Dot ready to say
hut they say theyhave nOdoubt that
site will bi Indicted and tried r

Just how badly young Mrs Snead
vas treated was suggested last night
by Miss Klizabeth Mogg a trained
nurse vvho attended Mri Snead last
August sixteen days after her baby
was bor-

nI went to the Brooklyn house
where the family was living then

said she at 10 oclock of the morn
ing of August IS Mrs Snead was
I
we5k and thin I saw that she need-

led
¬

some special food though and or-

dered
¬

some milk and seltzer I told
Miss VInginia Wardlaw about It

U Ill get itshe said when Im
good and ready After a whllel
think It was about threequarters of

Ian hour I saw Miss Wardlaw getting
ready to go out She told me that I

might come too and get the milk and
seltzer When we got out In the street
she asked me If I didnt think that
the district was lonesome Ivtold her
that Id lived In it a good while and
that I didnt think so

Oh she said so youve lived
here a good while I think you had
better go back to the house Some-
body

¬

might recognize you
When Miss Wardlaw came back

she didnt have the milk and seltzer
Mrs Snead didnt have it that day
and so far as I know sjie didnt have
It at all I left at midnight They
tod me that Mr didnt want me any
longer

They tagged me around all tiny
They seemed to be afraid that I would
find something out They didnt let
me stay alone with Mrs Snead Some-
body

¬

was there all the time Once in-

n while Mrs Snead looked at me as
though she wanted to say something-
and didnt dare She would just

C queeze my hand now and then That
was all

HEXAMETHYLENETETRAMINE-

The above Is the name of a German
chemical which Is one of the many
valuable Ingredients of Foleys Kid-
ney

¬

Remedy Hexamethyjenetetramlne
Is recognized by e is l text books
and authorities as ri acid solvent
and antiseptic for Vhejmnt Take Fo
ieys Kidney > JTas soon asyou
notic any Irregularities and avoid a
serous malady Isold by all druggists

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

Notice is given that the J B Mar-
tin

¬

Hardware company has applied to
the Judge of the circuit court for an
order of dissolution and that said
matter WiH be further heard and ap-

plication
¬

mach for final dissolution on
the 20th day of Decembor 1909 at 10

oclock IL m J B Martin
R S Hall-
S A Rawls
L J Knight

Stockholders in said company

Special Prices and XMas Candles
Free to School Committees-
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CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS as
they cannot reach the seat of the
disease and in order to cure it you
must take Jhternal remedies Halts
Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surface Halls Catarrh Cure is not-
a quack medicine It was prescribed-
by one of the best physicians in this
country for years and Is a regular
prescription It is composed of the
best tonics known combined with the
best blood purifiers acting directly on
the mucous surfaces The perfect

I combination of the two ingredients Is
what produces such wonderful results-
in curing catarrh Send for testi-
monials

¬

free F J Cheney Co
Proprietors Toledo Ohio

Sold by druggists price 75c Take
Halls Family Pills for constipation

KIDNAPING IN KENTUCKY-

Mr and Mrs Kellner of Louisville
Ready to Pay Ransom for the

Return of their Daughter
Louisville Ky Dec 1110 trace

has as yet been found of little Anna
Kellnes who was recently kidnaped-
from her home The parents are ex-
pecting

¬

overtures for a ransom Two
white women have sent word that
they will meet Mrs Kellner and re ¬

ceive proposals for the childs return-
ing

¬

The Kellners are ready to pay a
big ransom

REP D THIS

Dunnellon Fla Sept 1st 1909I
have sold Halls Texas Wonder of St
Louis Mo for six years Every bot¬

tle I sell adds a customer for It It is
a genuine cure for kidney bladder and
rheumatic troubles Geo Ohnmacht
Merchant 60 days treatment In each
bottle

SUBTREASURYFOR JACKSONVLLE

Washington Dec ItFronk Clark
congressman from the second Florida
district is endeavoring to push thru-
to final passage a bill providing a
pubtreasury for Jacksonville and the
erection of a milliondollar building-
for the same The bill If successful
will prove of vast benefit to that
city

HER HEART WAS BROKEN
because her complexion was bad and
she cquld find nofrntng to clear it up
Ladles a bad comlexion is caused-
by an Inactive ftlvfty An inactive liv-

er
¬

will be put perfect condition by
taking Ballartr jJIerbIne The un
equaled liver regulator Sold by all
druggists

GASOLENE ENGINE FOR SALE

The Star office has a splendid prac ¬

tically new horizontal sixlsorsc power
International Harvester Co gasolene
engine > in perfect condition with heavy
50gallon galvanized tank Cost 4350
We are using electric motors and will
sell the engine complete for 8200 as it
stands The Star Ocala I la-

THE WHITE SToR
TRANSFER COMPANY

Cheapest and best dray In the city
We solicit your patronage Satisfac ¬

tion guaranteed Phone 296

HAND PAINTED CHINA
We have some exceedingly pretty

handpainted China In different ar ¬

ticles Weihe the Jeweler

COTTAGES FOR RENT
Two cottages for rent In firstclass

condition facing primary school build-
ing

¬

Apply to Mrs R D Fuller-

R FULLER C D AYER

FULLER AYER
DENTAL SURGEONS

OlHoe Over the Munroe Clmmbliss
Bank

OCALA FLOIimA
TERMS CASH

I

J E CHACE I

DENTAL SURGEON
Rooms 9 10 and 11

Second Floor Holder Block I

OCALA FLORIDA
TERMS CASH

L F BLALOCK
I

Dental Surgeon
Office Over Commercial Bank I

Phone 211 I

Office Hours S to 12 a m
1 to 3 p m

TERMS CASH

THE COMMERCIAL

BARBERSHOP i

Opens Into the Lobby of the Ocala
Howe

Offers the very best service of
skilled workmen with modern ap¬

pliances Strictly sanitary Electric
fans electric massages-

Hot Running Water at all Times
VINCENT C DETTERICH Manager

>

I

COOK ENTIRELY COMPETENT

To Take Observations Says Dillon
I

I Wallace who Alleges a Conspir-

acy

¬

Against the Explorer-

New
i

York ec l1DiUon Wallace-
the Labrjifc i ffcxiilorer and organizer

I of the Cook relief expedition a year
ago declares that the LooseDunkle

I affidavits are a part of an organized
plot to discredit Dr Cook

I He says that Dunkle came to him
wanting an introdlction to Dr Cook

I and that he also wanted to raise funds I

for a relief expedition a year ago on
I condition that he would get half of
the amount collected He was turned
down

I Wallace also confirms the state-
ment

¬

I of Cooks qualification as a nav-
igator

¬

I and astronomer with the ability
I to make records and observations
I

A POLICEMANS TESTIMONY
1

J X Paterson night policeman of
I Nashua Iowa writes Last winter I
had a bad eoUJon my lungs and tried-
att least halfa doen ad ertised cough
medicines SWf had treatment from

I two physiiSajris xtnthout getting any
benefit A irirtid recommended Fo
leys Honey and Tar and twothirds
of a bottle cured me I consider it the
greatest cough and lung medicine in
the world Sold by all druggists

I DANhb UISCREDIT DUNKLE

I They Say Dr Cook has Established-
His Ability as a Navigator and

Astronomer
Cophinhagen Denmark Dec 11

Prof Stromgren who is the president-
of Sopenhager University is investi-
gating

¬

Dr Cooks records and ex-
pressed

¬

skepticism regarding the
LooseDunkle affidavits attacking Dr
Cook Prof Stromgren says that Dr
Cook has already established a rep ¬

utation as being competent take
observations etc It is generally be-
lieved

¬

that a widespread conspiracy
I ha been formed for the purpose of
I discrediting Dn Cook
I

DONT BE HOPELESS
J about yourself when youre crippled
I with rheumatism 05 stiff jointsofc-
ourse youve trio h ts of things and
they failed TryBatfardjs Snow Lini ¬

mentIt will t a ay all aches
pains and stittnrarlind leave you as
well as you ever were Sold by all
druggists <

MELD ED

I Pure Tom Watson melon seed for
sale 7Se a pound W F Bozeman

I
Leesburg Fla

I FOR SALE

Ninetyday seed onts 2000 bushels
1 for planting Can be had either from

Martin Carn Ocala or at my place-
at Anthony J C owell
U S CIVIL SERVICEEXAMINATIONS

I

I A competitive examination under
the rules of the Civil Service Com ¬

I

i mission for the position of fireman
laborer in the custodian service Ocala
Flawill be held on Dec 29 1009

Applications for this examination-
must be made on the prescribed form

I which with necessary instructions-
may be obtained from the commis ¬

sions local representative Mr B F
Borden at the Ocala Fla postoffiee
or from the undersigned

Applications will not be accepted
unless received by the undersigned
before 430 oclock p m on Dec 29

1909All persons wishing to take this
examination should secure blanks and
fill them out at once In order to al

I ltw time for any necessary corrections
I George S Donnell Secretary

Civil Service Board Atlanta Ga
I

Chamberlains Cough Remedy has
become famous for its cures f coughs
colds croup and influenza Try it
when in need It contains no harmful
substance and always gives prompt
relief

Hulnuts Violet Sec Soap at the
Court Pharmacy

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Under and by authority vested in
the undersigned as mayor of the city
of Ocala a municipal corporation or ¬

ganized and existing under the laws-
of the state of Florida I hereby
proclaim and give notice that a muni-
cipal

¬

election for the city of Ocala is
hereby called and will be held in the
said city of Ocala Marion county
Florida on
the 14th day of December A D 1909
for the purpose of electing a mayor-
of the said city also one councilman-
from the first ward also one council ¬

man from the second ward also one
councilman from the third ward also
one councilman from the fourth ward
and also one councilman at large for
the said city aforesaid and hereby ap ¬

point the inspectors and clerks as fol ¬

lows for the respective wards
Ward No 1C H Mathews W C

Jeffords 0 B House inspectors and-
E C Bennett clerk

Ward No 2J H Livingston Sr
T D Lancaster A J Briganee in-

spectors
¬

and D A Miller clerk
Yard No 3Joseph Shuford John

Bailey J A Pittman inspectors and
J W Lyles clerk

Ward No 4E W Krayblll R A
Carlton A Y Strunk inspectors and
R C Loveridge clerk

John D Rtoertson Mayor

x i

RESULT OF JEALOUSY

Washington Pa Dec ItLaura
Braden aged sixteen daughter of an
attorney was shot dead yesterday by
Walter Seymold aged eighteen who
then fired a bullet into ills own brain
causing death Jealousy was the
motive-

It Requires Nerve to stand the
strain of nervous neuralgia pains in
the face head or any part of the
body These pains are quickly stop-
ped by the use of Perry Davis Pain ¬

killer The relief Is immediate and
lasting Do not suffer a moment
longer but use the Painkiller as di¬

rected Avoid substitutes there is I

but one Painkiller Perry Davis
Price 25c 35c and 50c 12

THE WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC

Girls Sold for Less Than was Paid
Fifty Years Ago for Negro

Slaves
Washington D C Dec 11A most

shocking story of white slave traffic-
is told in the immigration commis-
sioners

¬

report to Congress The com ¬

mission says that this business has
reached a shocking stage and that
women are quoted like live stock
French girls at Chicago and Omaha-
are worth from five hundred to four-
teen

¬

hundred dollars each Japanese
girls at Seattle for foreign shipment-
are worth four hundred for one and
three hundred each in wholesale lots
Many revolting individual cases of
dealers were cited Special legislation
Is urged in this matter

TROUBLE MAKERS OUSTED

When a sufferer from stomach trou-
ble

¬

takes Dr KinctoXew Life Pills
hes o see his dyspepsia-
and IndlgestionXjJjr but morehes
tlckl over sew fine appetite
strong nerves Rgajihy vigor all be¬

cause stomach liver and kidneys now
work right 25c at all druggists

Short orders served at all hours of
the day or night at the Brick City
Restaurant

CHARLES D HULBERT D

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON

OfficeSecond Floor the Munroe
Chainbliss Ban Building Ocala
Florida-

TelephonesOffice
v

1
11

1

222 Residence
21-

Office Hours 9 to 12 a m 2 to 4

iv m 730 to 830 p I-

nC J PHILLIPS
Contractor and Builder-

Plans

I

and Specifications Furnished
Upon Request

129 South Third Street

ICE ICEB-

uy Ice From Red Wagons
I

They say but if you will examine
carefully the ice which melts so rap-
idly

¬

you will note that there seems-
to be holes in it that the center is
what is called snow ice which
being more porous allows it to melt
quickly

4 Crystal IceT-

he
i

kind we turn out is as clear
and perfect as it is possible to make
ice and is the most economical ice
to use Ask the man on the Red
Wagon to stop and see you

FLORIDA PACKING

ICE COMPANYP-

hone 5 Phone 5

EquitableL-

ife Assurance Society

01 The United States

STRONGEST IN THE WORLD

MISS FLORIDA CONDON
Resident Age-

ntMoiltezufflaBarbershop

In Connection With the Hotel Office

Skilled workmen and courteous
attention to all Special attention to
children

ELECTRIC MASSAGE

HOT AND COLD WATER

I

CONFLICT HAS COMMENCED-

Senator Cummins of Iowa Starts the
Congressional Attack on the

Railroads

Washington Dec 11 Promising to
surpass the legislative conflict over
railroad rates four years ago the first I

gun was fired in Congress yesterday
Senator Cummins of Iowa Introduced-
a bill proposing radical changes in
the interstate commerce commission-
law

It had been the hope of the forces-
in the saddle here to keep down jinv
tendency to agitate antirailro
measures at this session The precipi-
tation

¬

of a notwanted discussion ut
almost the opening of the session hr s
rather set the matter before CongreFF
in a startling light and some inter-
esting

¬

developments may now be ex ¬

pected The standpatters are plainly
worried over this move on the part of
this Insurgent-

A HEARTY PETITE
Is what most babius have but is of no
benefit to them if th y have worms
Be sure your tabyisnot troubled
with them Supo sysptomsalways
hungry rings innter the eyes not
gaining in weight 4fllh yellow com ¬

plexion A fe <Ioss of Whites
Cream Vermifuge TCrm expel all worms
It Is a positive cure and reliable Price
bottle free Guaranteed by druggists

McKAY GIVEN A SHOW

People of Kansas are Good to the Boy
Bandit from Florida

Jacksonville Dec 11Mayor W S
Jordan is in receipt of a letter from
Mayor S D Bishop of Lawrence
Kan relative to the trial and dispo ¬

sition of the case against Willie Mc ¬

Kay the Jacksonville boy who was
implicated in a bank robbery in Kan-
sas

¬

during the early part of Novem-
ber

¬

Mayor Bishop states that the
boy was tried In the juvenile court of
Lawrence and was sentenced to a
term In the Industrial School but was
Immediately pardoned A position was
secured for the boy and his conduct
will be watched by the authorities
Should he show that he Is Inclined to1
improve in his ways he will be sent
home

This will be good news to Mr and
Mrs McKay the parents of the boy
who live on Twentyfirst street at
what is known as Ewington Branch
The lads mother vas sorely grieved
by the unfortunate escapades of her
son and used every effort to lighten-
his sentence Mayor Jordan assisted-
the Kansas authorities by having the
police of this city Investigate the
boys record which was not as bad as
was at first reported

COULD NOT BE SETTER

Xo one has ever made a salve oint ¬

ment lotion or bajmto compare with
Bucklens Arnlpd Salve Its the one
perfect healer dftrcuts corns burns
bruises sorE J calds boils ulcers
eczema salt rheum For sore eyes
cold sores chapped hands its supreme
Infallible for piles Only 25c at all
druggists

SALT LAKE CITY
SECURES THE SCRAP

JeffriesJohnson Fight Will be Pulled
Off in the Capital of Mormondom

Boston Dec llThe Jeffries
Johnson bout will be held In Salt Lake
City and it will be no fake was
Tex Rickards positive declaration

here yesterday
I will not have to fix any official

in Salt Lake City In order to pull the
rout off there The bankers brokers
and business men of the city want me
to hold it there and have given me all
the assurance necessary that it will
not be interfered with The Salt Pal ¬

acd where the bout will be held will
with some alterations hold about 30
000 people

THE CORRECT TIME-

to stop a cough or cold is just as soon
as it starts then there will be no
danger of pneumouhfor consumption-
Just a few dnseT of Ballards Hore
hound Syrup taTceii afr the start will
stop the coug If has been run ¬

ning on for swrfeiime the treatment-
will be longer BTTOthe cure is sure
Sold by all druggists

RECEIVERS NOTICE

Notice is given to the creditors of
the J B Martin Hardware company
that the undersigned was on the 6th
day of December 1909 appointed re-

ceiver
¬

for said J B Martin Hardware
company and all of its assets turned
overto me All creditors are request-
ed

¬

to send to me at once itemized
statements of their claims against
said company It is believed by the
parties In interest that the assets will-

fully pay all creditors and that final
settlement will be made within thirty
days For further information can-

on or write me at Ocala Florida
Emmett E Robinson Receiver-

The best pill is DewTks Little Early
Risers the 8fV easy pleasant and
sure little liver DeWkts Car
bolized Vite a le IF the orig¬finsinal Good fqr cu urns or bnalses-

I and especially Sold by all
druggists

DOU LICENSE DUE

The city dog license tax Is now due
and animals not properly licensed and
tagged will be taken up in compliance-
with law C A Dlnkins Marshal

I
>

SWITCHMANS STRIKE
MAY SPREAD

I

To the Lines East of StPaulPres ¬

ident Gompers Promises A rto
the Strikers

Minneapolis Minn Dec 11Vice
President Harshbager of the S vItcb
mens Union declares that the Switch-
men on all their lines west of Buf ¬
falo will be called out before the lend-
ers will allow Xorthwestern strike-
to be lost The switchmen wore
cheered yesterday by a telegram
President Gompers of the American
Federation of Labor commending theffight and promising his support

CHRISTMAS FRUIT

Exceptionally fine oranges 150 per
box exceptionally fine grapefruit
250 per box L o b Weircdale Via

This Is the prettiest fruit I ever saw
Send cash in advance A M Lans
ford Ocala Fla

Mail You Letters to Old Santa Claus
AT THE BAZAAR

i
TEDDYS NUMEROUS TROPHIES

Nairobi B E A Dec 11 ColSnel
Roosevelts hunting expedition has
collected more than sixtysix hundred
arge and small mammals and birds

F E McCLANEPh-

ysician and Surgcoi

General Practice Calls Made Prompt-
ly

¬

Night or Day
t

Special Attention to Obstetries Di
senses of Women and Children t

OfficeRooms 322 Holder BullS
ing Second Floor Phones Office
No 333 Residence No 333

OCALA FLORIDA

I THERE IS A DIFFERENCE IN

ICE
Our ice by our new process Is fro¬

zen at a temperature of eight to ten
degrees above zero is as clear as
crystal and as pure as can be made
We guarantee it to last longer

BUY FROM THrJ BLlE WAGONS
I

And Not be Disappointed in Service
and Quality

OCALA ICE AND PACKING CO

MEFFERT rt TAYLOR
i r

Phone 31

W C
i

BLANCHARD

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

PLANS FURNISHED
ON APPLIfATION

P O Box 46 OCA-

LACLOTHING

k4

PRESSEMCLEANED

SUITS MADE Ao GOOD AS NEW
Careful Work and Prompt Delivery

OCAlA PRESSING ClUB

W F MARLOW Proprietor
1

HcIYER MicKA
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Undertakers and Embalmers-

D E Mclver Alfred E Owen
Undertakers

Fine Caskets and Burial Robes

All work done by licensed embalm-
ers and fully guaranteed

ROWES LITTLE BONANZA-

S E ROWS Proprietor

Ocala Florida

All kinds of Fresh Meats Gro ¬

ceries Chickens Eggs etc Produce
both bought and sold Fresh and
Salt Water Fish

I The most complete place olitS
kind in the country Remodeled
and right uptodate
Firstclass E tanrant in Connection

t
Firstclass meals and reasonable

board to weekly customers
Scrap iron and metals also green r

hides bought and sold
100 and 102 X Magnolia St

Phone 111 P O Box 652


